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Reliable Optometrist

J. E. STRECKER CO.. Inc.
x 3017-2- 7 Ruth St.
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GENUINE

TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS

IN QUANTITY

Highest Clm Mcrckinditief Seric

Write for our Booklet
"A Pica for Real Letters"

HOOVEN SALES CO.

1037 WALNUT

WERE YOU CAUGHT!
MANY WKRK!! rrepare for

next retd snup IT Wll.l. IIIJIK,

Save Meney! Bay Now!
Egg Ceal - $13.50 ptr ten

Ceal $14.00 tenStere - - per
Nat Ceal - - $14.00 per ten
Large Pea Ceal, $10.50 per ten

Cash Prices r Short Time Ofiy

HANCOCK'S COAL

IS BEST
Since 186$

ALSO WOOD!
Hickory and eaK togs Hirp.u,.
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ihmim- - .ei ,,ir in .iiint menil Tnvlnr n.i.ii'nn hli.iii
a rv iueiil ! n Aht .,... .i i i i

asked take Claire te a party bv friends who M'"' ,hP kn'W h,mAmbassador Hetel. Claire went.

EPISCOPALIAN n
YEAR WITH SURPLUS

Balance "Exceeds Expecta-

tions," Despite Hard Times
and Increase in Werk

ECONOMIES GIVEN CREDIT

The F.piscepal Church In the t'nltcd .

State finished the year IIVJI with n '
surplus bcveml expectations, despite the
linrd times, it Is shown in n report by '

l,cwls It. Franklin national treasurer
The actual surplus will net be known

lellnltply until cemplote rppertu have
h"pit received from China. Japan, the i

Philippines. Alaska a ml ether distant
fields in "which thp church operates. Thp
Diocese of Pennsylvania last year vnt

thp nfltiennl headquarter of thel
church upward of $'J.0.000 as Its
nation wide campaign quota for (Jen- -
pral Missions,

Comearative figures complied b.v Mr.
Franklin afford an intprpsllng study of
the upward trend of church financing,
pvpn during thp dcprpsKien following t he
World War In 1!1! Hip entire tpv- -

j

pnup of thp church for national pur-
pose!", exclusive of diocesan and pnre- -

chial incemp. wai Jl.T.'fS.SUC.St
Cnder the impetus of the nation-wide- ;

campaign of thp church, the iticenip for
1!)20 Increased te or

double In H12I thi
ngain incrpc t te JUt.riTl.i'-- "I.

These tiKurc- - arc net te be cenfued
vith thp recently reported increase of

10.MX),XK in the total revenue of the
hurch. whleh amount covered the

for parochial and diocesan as well
a- - for national purpevei.

Prier in 10-- tl the churcli for many
.lear" luul shown n delicit In that
vear there was a surplus of &I7S.H70.17.
and new come the surplus of Win. net
w rnsmiininB i in- - inrj;r inrrrii-- r in iir
riiurrii uuriiiir liii" vrtir. i in iit.i mr
plus is attributed in pait te ., large
savinc in the crpcnsr, of admlnHtra- -
Hen

Actress Suspected
... 'T..I M IIII I UUIUI 1U littler ,n

rnnUllusl trnin Piwtf Onf

ocntien" win Marsha Ncilnii, ili- -

r ter
The stjtemeiit that Tayler's ikiiup

cnlU was Willnim Iteaiie-Tanne- mil
nor William Hesmnnd 'lay ler. came
from a wem.in culling heiseif Mr' Ailn
Heine-Tanne- r, of Monrovia, near here.
who a'.--e her-c- lf .is Hie de- -
serteil wife of Deuni. I leaue- - lantier.
the illrocter'.s brother fsne suld tlie

had gien r an allowance of
,"i(l a month for ihi1ar s years, dur

lug winch period sin- - lud him only
nice, however j

Mrs. Ik'niic-Tnmie- r ha rv,n ilnldreii.
She tneir lather. Dennis
Ileane-Taiine- r. an inteiler ilccorater.
deserted her after the birth of
Miimgcr. Muriel, new thirteen yeuis old.
Her nuiileu nuim- - was Kreunaii. siic
-- aid

Slie hud little luforiiijtieii concerning
'lie life of the dead director She .is.
sorted he had been married but wan in-

voiced, and that his former wife lived
in New Yerk She suid she theuKlit his
father wa.. lead, beliewd his iimtber I,
was living in Londen.

'

Itlackmall "nieer,
Wlut was .aid ie ne a uuge auie- -

mobile of striking appeariini-e- . " ,

near the 'lay ler apartments the night
of the slaying. i iiiidersioeil te be re - t

ceivlng some attention from the di'lec- -

lives
Anether point is whether blackmail

has been an eleineur ill the crime. It i

said In be considered ssii)ie uie slayer i

. tipinuted i" extort money from Tay I

ler and. when refused, ur threatened
v.. I arrest, shot te kill An open
licikboek en Tioler's wriling il"sk.

with a pMi nearby, might, in the epin
ion of the il"tci"ives. Iiae been part

a pljli of "I lie di lector le 'stall '
i.n- - i

ill the police could arrive
Anether pli!is( tliey are ciiriMiWins

is whether Tuyler inight Iuim- - feared
for Ins llf' I'rein some ilie ili

leelivcs were Uld te have gaine.l tiie
liifuriiiatleii that for a few duys
Ills death Tayler liad "uneasi
abeiit etni-tli'iig

'

llefi-- y I'einey. nis .Negn, houseman
! il the police that Tayler, who iisu- -

, usi'J lils uutnuiebil'1, lel'i h.s apart- -

iii en feel WedneMljy alienioeii, n
I w hours before lie was shiin. .mil w,i

-- em i considerable pel mil.
What the police regarded a- - .iispi- -

..us s cencei ning i

t.iiis in Tayler's life were mid in
Mieui by iiMin persons-

I'lieoiiere Kos.eff. dinner r i!, of ii.iv- -

ug hren 'en locatien'' in ilie leiintry
wnn T.iy'ei- - about two weeks age. They
weie waikius leyetlier Suddenly from
t.elnml ii chiu.p of biihes a man sprang
'ewanl Tayler They faced each ether
fir a iiieu.iMii. and then the stranger
wa!keil away Tayler eflered no pi-'- i

.inatii'ii Kosloff saiil
Menilier of the Motion Picture Ui-"- 'i

ters' AisiM-iatini- i have aiiiieunieil
at liii- fiiner.il will nei lie liel until

II II Wl'k
Members ii.i liver-ea- s I'lnh. mm.

I of veterans " P.rilish military
r. es wuli wlin Ii Tn vler served n ,m

tlper during ilie World Wat also were
'a' mug te Hike part in Hi1' finieia!

was suipil He ilirectiit probably
w.mil bf gien ,i military burial sim.lar

i ilia ace ileil III iti-- h etlii ir

TRICED) l MAZE
OF MO IE LIFE

Les ngeles. I'eb I. srealest
consideration te a tlicetj th.it he was
shun In .1 love vengennie pint, pre.iim
ably ny a man. ul the of .i

Fenian who was jealous eier the iitten-lien- s

he hail sheweteil en a wi.l'ly-knew- n

siieen actress, the police depart-
ment - bending lt every energy to-

ward solving the tuv sierleits s,jying vf
William Desmond 'I ay ler. famous motio-

n-picture illiecter
Subpoenas ler wlmessps at the

te be held led.iv were issued l.iie
vesiei-dii- I lie witnesses ml Ineludp
Deugliis'.Mai Lean and Iii- - wife. Mabel
N'ermaiid. Mar M.l's- - Mlutei. L'dna
I'lirvlance. Miss Cluiie Windser. Wil-

liam Iiivis. ch.iuflciii t'e Miss Ner-iikiik- I

: llenrv i'liivy. servant e. the
slain man: t'hnrles Lvien. niunager of
Ilie Lusky studio, and Mrs. C. I', lied-dic-

who lives near tlie Tayler bungal-

ow .

Among the valiiiiis phases of the in-

vestigation was a that Tayler had
attended social "snow"
parlies, at which narcotic weie served
from tea wagons, for the purpose of
obtaining local i oler for some of Ii is
pictures Tim Haying, one detective

' pointed out. muy have been an after-ii- ,

nib of such n party.
Weird stories of ii mystic love cull

u'se entered into the investigation when
report, the police linked Tayler's
m.me with the strange life of the cult
leiulerH. The weird love, which was
.aid te have existed its. it part of the
cult, may have inspired one uf the
vMinirn .members haft caused Tay- -
ler.'a according te another detec- -:pe

! i i . - r ' 'k i' k
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Tayler Tragedy Strangely
Like Murder of Elwcll

Nfw Yerk. Feb. 4. Wilt the
nunler of William Dewuend Tnyler,
famous motion -- picture director, it
main like that of Jentph It. Kllwell
fameii!i brldse whist expert an un
elretJ myeter.T?

Thetr are sprcral parallel clrrum-stan-

in Welnpla.r nljht'tt killing
it 1es Anteles and that of June 11,
WS), in this rftj. And the char
aclers of the victims were somewhat
parallel, toe.

Hetli were men of ample means,
freed of matrimonial tlen by dWerce
and jtten much te the company of
women. Iteth were middle-age- d and
lived In bachelor crtabllahmcnt of
their own. Seme Indications are
that both were alone when thp mur-
derer pain ther vNtn 'though
there, ha" always tieen a suspicion
that a woman wan In the Klwcll
home

The some question : "Hew did
the killer sain entrance?" arises in
each niy.Merv All doer were locked
when caretaKcrs a woman servant
In the I'Tlwell ensc. a Nejfre In the
Tavler case found the bodies.

nether point of rescmblatue is .

tJiat in neither case wag the weapon
found. Still another I that In each
Incident n single bullet did the work. ,

Jee Klwell wan sJiet in the center of
the forehead , Tayler through t lie

Inc k.
That woman waa the motive

jealous ni a woman,' a discarded ,
woman or revenge for a woman
wn held in the Hlwell ease and nls
srnis ie he isniden,d by thp police
n th. Tayler iffalr.

delving into the mysticism and
tanglcments of the coterie.

Toek Claire te Parties
xi. .r.- -i , j- -.a.,,,.. .u iiiuinmciu m"'5- -

.. ,i I .1 I .1.. r,
ii i nccuirru uiHi uayier feme lew

tlars later took Miss Windser an- -

ether isirl. and that nothing was heard
of her again until yesterdar morning. '

some hours after Tayler was leund dead
his apurtment

Miss tMndser could net be found ve
terday. Mer mother sain she was "out
en location" with Marshall Netlan a
illiecter. At the office of the director
this wus denied.

Neilati. It was said, was en location,
but net Mis Windser.

Juki connection there may be
buween the murder and Mis. Windser's
unexplained dirnppearance from home.
If there he any connection, could net
be learned .Mrs. Cronk could give no '

explanation.
"Mj duiighter knew Mr Tayler."

said Mr. Ciunk Insf night. "Itut the
first lime she ever went out with him
was u week age Wednesday night. She
refirncd ibis morning and went out
again."

All Hollywood is helng raked; all
the ipjeer meeting piatvs of the movie
actors and actrcse. directors mid

director, camera men unil extra
rcstnurai'te. beauty purler, studies,

den where opium and marihuana and
ether Mritnge drugi. are common, denn
wuere men ami women uress in siik

Imones ,,,,,1 sit drink odd
UiiUs--are being visited.

l"...rv .me w .. nis mm. ,.t enn.
urI with the slam director, in. matter

,low metely. is being e.s,ened.
Thln,H that may shock Hie world of
inn, iiij; -- I'" i " - .nun i in,-,- ,

i,.i-,uu- r

, f ,,e mystery . il is sUi. Popular
ts,p-.- . niuli- - unit fciual-- . mu le
m smirched before the Investigation is

0.,.ri iu,d all the sins of the cinema
,.ulen n ,ade known. "Depe"
tieniis' will figure In the tale before It Is
, told, and stranre effeminate men and
pivuliarly nuscuiine women

Tliree Mevie Ai"tres.sr (irllled
Three moving picture actresses whose

names are neiiseiiuui werus were spjucii
ever a lire of close iiuestieiiliis by the
iletectiv.fi as they iiiiried en their in
vestigatien of the faster moving picture
set of Hollywood.

( Ine of the foremost moving picture
actresses I.-- te be closely iiicskJeiieil
regarding her asserted love .for Tayler
While no suspicion rests en her. the
police sav. she may be able te threw
a direct ray vjf light en some love
tangle in which Tayler may have been
a principal. '

One of Tayler's closest friends and
a luriiier business usseciate. said that
lie has arrlie.l the conclusion the
lireeiiir was killed at the instigation

of ,i woman. He added .

' I have been ill ten. Ii witli the pe
ll. for twenty -- four hours and I knew
Ilie iheurii1 en which thev have beCn
working. I hey new liaie arrived a

tlie belief thur he was murdered in
veny.-anc- plot.

date Farewell Party
I knew Tayler was very friendly

with one woman screen "tnr He gave
lie a farewell parly la- -t summer before
lie went t" Kui'ipe I de net knew
thai he had be u fricinlh in tis-en- t

niunilis with any woman oilier than tlie
M'cell bill I' seem.- ik"iy te
ne- - tliiii n man nt Ins engaging

.i in J niagieiic i harm s(niid
l,,,ve iiitr.ii.led a iiiimliei of women.

"Sin, ,. I 1,111 DOS UV he nnd no iiusi
i- i- .i.em.-- s i

. ''" ."";
i wiiii. iii s hand was at ne oeimiii m

all t hut the man who tired the'.... ,i ii"
Tn- - .leteVtlii --"in mi" Hollywood

i .I. . .....n ,.,..r 'I... ,,r itii.iiill III! s,,,,i auiietMil ui. hi. ,
nistruciei te overlook no wnisper in.
...ii. that might I ihib answer te the

nddle of death? Tin") were told ' m- -

Bryn

.Id.

did the flushing "'galosh '
fenip liem and why'' It- - appearance
In tins eitv en tlie feminine ha- -

been , n apd ,

Hut It was the men who started it

Ai lensi ibnl Is whill
believe the Irfiys ut Harvari were
laleshes years age. I.ut ris inj : .

Hieii-deri- ns a ml tearing . .. ,.
i i niusieinu,

s.V.liaiura.lPW.'s the click-cllck- -

tie ok? huiUh-s- . Ihiit they
no.. . .OTll.it fne'gea. fas- -

e,e,
Winter ..il.leiics may be responsible

r... ... ..cm. the .ivle te
Ah for the girls ndeptlus the stunt, if

Uiev cepv the knickers nnd cigarette
bevs. why net the Hupping galosh.'

.lust Case of Imitation
'"It n purely a mutter of imitation,"

Mid Dr Will S. Tayler, siicml-ps- y

chnlegi-- t at Maw i" College. A

few intiiienli.il piTMins broke 'the cuke
custom' and were then.., ll.ey un-

doubtedly were laughed nt. just as were
these who tirst used umbrellas.

"Hut there is a satisfaction in being
like nersens with niestlijp, se n

while Ihe less Influential cepiei the
footgear

.itni... . 'ibis stvle was rgiven
-

a
linivetns. heenuse ca ethes. Dcstae

' X1M7 are treme.y use

WldaVaBHBanMBHaaWwHslH1! "n Ti'fHBBaalMFTCVJlaHaBBBBHHBHlslnCTArlJ;

mammMm r.mmimr'iEB&EHmmmBBEk-- s wmm" . T"'
v hi.tini'-

..if-UF-J- T j" '

quire especially) It was stated, about
a recent "party" where ether, cocaine
and morphine took the place of wine
ami whisky.

The party ended in 'a eavngc brawl,
It was declared, in which two infuri-
ated women attacked each ether and
fought as mep fight until their clothes
were ripped off. Beth of them, the
report Insists, weri1 prominent actresses.
whepp namen are known te ttic police.

Ywdcrday it became known for the
first time that Tayler ' had been
divorced ten yearn age. (hat his for
mer wife la atlll living thought te be
somewhere in the KaHt. and that he
has a fourteen-year-ol- d daughter,
Kthel Daisy Tayler. In a private
school In Leng Island. Tayler npver
told one that he bad been married.
On one occasion he did remark that he
had a "tragedy" in his life, lie was
rt'tlcient, mysterious, a sphinx, when
It came te dlKmsftltig his private af-
fairs.

He loved te talk about books and
plays, and ether people, about psy-
chology, and motives and the human
elements, nbeut Freud and Nletsche.
and the future of the photoplay.

His apartment was luxuriously fur
tnshed. and the pictures of beautiful
women were everywhere. It was re-

marked, however, that Miss Ner-maud- 's

picture hung above his desk.
Of the jewelry, perhaps the chain

diamond ring, vulucd nt fUTitM), is the
best known te his friends. There wns

Iperhnps $".'0,000 worth of jewels In the,nn,lmenl l.nn 'Pa.l l.tll-- .ll"t''""" "C" in.IIPr WHS K1IIPII.
His friends described him as witty,

'the girls say he loved te tease them.
Tayler was a man who possessed

.great nerve nud enolnese under anv cir-
cumstances, friends say He prebablv
would have refused te ebev the order of
a burglar te held up his hands. Such
being the case, il is possible, according
te the robbery theory, run r the burglar
fired the enp shot that ended tlip man's
life.

TAYLOR'S LIFE STORY
LIKE MO IE SCENARIO

',1.1OhlcAge. rcli- . (Hv A P.)
Chapters in the life in iiuniii ips- -

"' "
n-i- ... r '" '"0,S n" .Hllam Deane- -

l,inm'r" an " connoisseur. Tayler was
P1""5?1" or " I''n'nent New; Yerk

,,rni
and
"f 1n,, a,n,i "".' ine furniture rieal- -

ers, u iiii- - rircic ei irienns.it was said.
in l!H)l he secretly married Miss

Kthel Mnv Harrison, a member of the
original "Florodora" cempnnr and thev
had' a child, Kthel. new fourteen yenrs
old. according te Chicago friends. In
UK)1 he suddenly disappeared In mys-lerie-

fashion, and his wife was un-nb-

te give any clue te his where-ubeii- ts

or te assign any reason for hit.
actions, anil several years later eh- -

'" I a divorce nud since has married
prominent .New Yerk merchant.
About two years later Tanner sur-

prised M'erj old acquaintances by call
ing at tlieir uemes in l.es Angcle. mid
is reperled te have shl lie hail been
sliaughaled at night In lower"read.
way. New Yerk, taken aboard a
sailing viel bound around ler.He haul he icached a pert en the I'a- -

cllle Northwest eons! several months
Inter, went work for the Transcentl- -

in a uiiir .!!...
"". runvtwav n

and te at
the ull

te

the

but

uf

te

te

....

te

what

at

a

I

i

te
had no""emu in .ifter w- - i mi""". - i .... ......i.. .....'J:" ,"""r..i iu j.s ...w-ii.--

. laiiner. uweer.
In. K.i III til ......llM l' KlltlU'n ,,i fftlllut ii tn.rt ItiI' IHI HIIII I III
Uiscusslng some portions of his ndven,res and .11.1 no. explain why he failed
, return te his family and friends. I

11.. ..., ..... ... i. .

l.es Aigck-s- .

In left l.es Angeles ,,d it
was assumed he going , llrlti-s-
, uiiiiiiiiiii ie iiiureatl werK. lie. .. .I.. .1 i r.. .1.. rnun urn i,,-i- jsiii-- i in un' luriucr
city, lie r,.l.,rr.,l te l.es Angeles ..1,, '
un.. ami -- ei. eimiineii a posii.en w.iu
a motion picture concern at U.ng

j

Te friends he explained thai he had
played in theatrical stock companies
during his absence ireiii l.es Angeles,
and this stage experience, ll.ey believe,

. .. ..i r. ....i..: .r ii i

ilin pictuie lieltl
1 or ii ,vtar (r mert he huh runnctcu

v lt(l lm Hulb,.! Film t'.mipany in Leng
I'each unil udviiined te a iliiei temhip
in important companies iii Hollywood.
Ills life since then, with advance-
ment te the forefront as a illiei-ier- , is
a matter of screen history.

FORMER FIANCEE
PRAISES TAYLOR

ais Angeles. L illy A P. i

Neva (lerlier. til m tress, said
she once had been le many
William Desmond Tuyler, motion
pit lure director. nii the engagement
li.nl Keen lirnken , , IV liecllllse Hlcl "lintli
believed It an unsuitable match'.'"

' I have never known n liner, better
in. in than Tayler." subi Miss
ierber. "He was ihe soul of honor,

a man of exceptional culture, education
and refinement, but possessing a te-s-

ve which very few were pet mi tied te
pelictllite.

"Se far as I knew he did mil have
tin enemy In Hie world, although he
iiieiillencd ciliisiilly lights he luul en
vi. i inns trips ii, i he Klendike.

"He. hail led ,i most eventful life, ami
in- inliT me en one oicasien iif being in
i village in i lie Knr Nnjth when il was

-- leiirgeil by s,,,, lie went about
the iul.iiliitaiiis. iiicliidiug urv'Viifii ;,..,' 'St

';," ', '." " "..Tavler nursed bin. bio-- le lienllh. 'I I.e..
Tayler i .night the disease, nud

alter n hard I'l't;';'; " priest nursed
III 11 I'h IIP eiinii .. n ,.f ,.,. ,,. r.iirii.in.e lie nrtunm -- ,.i...... ...- -

l"iig''d Ter the lij, Ninth ami h" us--

' talk nbeut it'' tin rest- - between

fu1 A useful fash'en can be sinned
bv almost anv ieren Hut usually
'am lersen' does net ipiite dare until
n person with prestige does It."

If One Dees It Tliree It
lr lav ler explained that galoshes

.i f..i i .i -i- - i ,.i....i,

HONEST, MEN ARE TO BLAME
FOR FLAPPING IN GALOSHES

" 'lap pers" car 'Km eiv, but They Started at Harvard. With

liiuhhs Open and All. Muwr Psychologist Says

psychologists

further
sociologist, ".Se as it
a geiicrnlty tint!

..lit..inc new aicnqiivr. jiic leriui
in, fashion feit be beautiful."

.A,'.;iftsKr.v,i!j,i

Aids Charity
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MISS RUTH ALMA WALRATH
One of the St. Francis Junier
Aides who assisted in a recent

show in aid of orphans

scenes In tilcimcs. He told me he had
made two fortunes and spent both of
them upon his return from Alaska.

"He often spoke of his mother, then
In Londen, and his little daughter.
He "always termed the latter n 'child'
and wa planning te bring her te Les
Angeles. It was my understanding his
former wiTe was living in INcw xerk.
1 Llwuy.s assumed be was divorced, fei
had he net been, he would net. I be-

lieve, have asked mc marry him. We'
were for some lime, but broke
off the match two years age. when lie
concluded we were net suited te eacn '

"Tim terrible affair is all the mere
mysterious because It was a common
scying among uvc ii m. '""
an enemy In the world.

"lie mav have made un enemy in
the past who nursed a grudge through
the venrs which finally resulted in his
murder, but he never gave the slight-
est indication te mc of having any
fee."

MISS WINDSOR NOTED
FOR STRIKING BEAUTY

In the Kvkienh Plin.tc LKnOKll's
Mevie Magazine page there recently ap-

peared the following article about
rinir,. Windser, new mentioned in con
nectien with the death of William D.
Tayler: ... . .

"Many stories ei wm s mm wen- -

ing for years before 'en'"lf
recognition In.inotiei, ,i.ie ' "
but net bv Claire V,n'0n
l"'" in pictures only inu a halt
.r"ftlnn"rirn 1 ? hvlne he lending.

"('.rnn. LarwnT
i g n east!'

" ,i ,iPA leading man Klliet
i J''"1;1'

.Vii Windser ciime te

.of going into the lilins. Iteeausc'ef
. ,.,. ..,,.. i friend suggested
te her llfat sue go ie one ei me siuuies.

,lBr''I ',
' '

"." nar? b'u. ' 1, work' She
'worked lis all exti.i ler si veitil inenths'' ' t'"' Allan Uwan.'l!c". Jll 1I,1,'

'"" " t'Ueii.rweman sT.ep "kiTpf ,', !', . "Ter M ia...,
,,-u,-i- ..., .... i i ....A... Miss WindserHI """ ...- -

plays the pail nt a pampered Southern
stniiig gowns have been

X"gMd bv the studio mediste te adorn
nat"rUl MU,i" an''

-- ,v". XV,i!,1i,1Pi?

SPENT THREE YEARS-

AS MINE PROSPECTOR

Deliver. Cel.. Feb 4. (liy A. P.- )-
llill!ntti lns.tiriil fluili"i' wrtitnt iIiaa

neuiai uaiirea.i anil Hut.senuently sought melllCr and intention
evincn u in tie. i

!,.....

was

muWeu

his

engaged

Mr

his

lp,,-j- .

Mr

De

I

engaged

Mr.
as of

mind, of

and
of

where

the

Aflw engineering, lay- -

, bmever. came te America.
lu his hope "get rlc-- nulck." he
told fi te
wnlei-- . he nunc le nnu iires- -

near Ouray nnd Later
he said icvernl trips Alaska

search of "geld and adventure.'

QUARREL ENDS IN SUICIDE

Man
Found Lifeless at Mine

Dixiera, I'eb. t. for
iev. thp slabbing

. . " " . . . . . i,frall()ll v, lft,.p hef.

,

i end when tne ntiiccrs
. . .

yesterday
... , ' . ..

leund nis neuy i iiuin-- ,

nilri4 They s;,i, h- - had
, s,10

A'"crding i 'he police. Novak
Miss Dentry. i;.cethenrts, n,u.irrplcd

Novak asked her te
consent illation. Den-Ir- v

refused it was Novak,
III' was alleged, struck ever the

with lie her id
small was

stabbed her live She was
in nn uiieo'.i.v'leus nditlnn and

i at Menniigiihela,
where lier wa said te be

BETTER HUNTING SEEN

Made at and
Trail Meeting

(In aiciiunt of - jirn.

. wu-- t Mineei "iw

ihrcc-ster- y Harney Hulldlng, occupied
by the Mountain Ramly
pany, of 2e,000,

UJ

,"'.'-....-
, , ,,( ureal."..'.- - - . . :

dense population. In large eitv the fr.. .1. N. of
move the erv of the I 'amp

sfm.-e- aih off two ether, 'IV I.iH niisht al t hiir mid- -

Hut few of the girls themselves, d.nner '1 nffiilr.
the ulinV" icier l!a. in t h" . ar Ien of ihe

feet
nihil tremendous.

.

-

I'liililile'lihin

of

I'.ryn

of

-

any

and

who

..

'

.

(

lie s"1".'". I ' i

i i tier en of ladles being pres- -
remarked thatOne Mewr girl

was of the musical
' , .'.ceiale,, attractively

pamment. "It l your-el- f. -
,,nril,,Pr.

I.ut hale hear ..thers, thlr- -
all touch te

r"!";' , tlc cue. Tlie of nud'I guess lis sheer lax said in. were sug- -
llghl-hul.e- d girl with heuthein ". j,lt. b'uk.kin and

,,rn"' revernl of the guests
"I when the ciifT of the

the w',,", .
leshes ure make me

sighed young wemun e.j..of cntiifertable prnpertlmis.
Hut the question can Pa.. L Fire un- -

be reverted te remark of the fumed .lniennlned origin here damaged the
Veblen, lung is

i novelty, pcepUvvery
mi..! H.1...1I-.sryie i

te

P,I'PT.",

i

California

M

I

in

.re

Id

nt

is

I'lWPIII 1 1 HII Will" I il I IIWIMBI IP I
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Overcrowding Hit
in Phila. Schools

CentlnaH from Paac One

tlen of this phase of the system
will quite equal the startling revela-
tions made by the Flnegan experts.

And nothing has escaped the probe
In this inquisition.

There is net merely verbal 'dp-crip-
,

tlen, suggestive and condemnatory,
but there are photographs Illus-
trate the worst the

And there are mere than photo he
Qreund plan surveys, and

blue-prin- ts by arehltecnral experts and
I

technicians are shown aplenty.
It has this disinterested sur-

vey, as nothing cle could, te reveal
the Indefensible conditions that environ
the, at least. Physical side of the edu-

cation of thousands of Philadelphia
children. I

i
Schools Are Overcrowded

Schools overcrowded te point of
endangering conditions net
hygienlcally monstrous in the present
age, but absolutely conducive im-

morality are handled fearlessly by tbe
men making the report.

In some instances the condi-
tions that may prevail In remote coun-
try districts are duplicated in the heart
of Philadelphia.

Questions of curriculum, manual
training and along

with regard te the future use-
fulness of the' pupil, are treated In
extense.

Whst is aimed at. however, I-
llumination and helpfulness rather
revolution.

The surrey contemplates the future.
Its experts submit plana of

and their suggestions cover
possibilities of growth and expansion
of schools for thirty, forty
te come.

"Slams" Bandied i

rn - .. .
i rena noDuinnen. crpfli en in- -

&",!school attendance In the I

considered definitely nnd conclusively.
Incidentally, that reversion te the

vernacular "alam." which it net as
expressive, may in

rounds,,,. wajr applicable te
mero immediate action of the Super
intendent of Public Instruction

He has slammed pretty
leccntly, particularly regard te the Itnew and improved school system and its
alleged exherbitant cost. en

tightly closed lips he has
maintained silence under It all that
Is, up te the present. He has been toe
busy make 'reply. He

week, though, his period of
will There,

$ r7eV't:though, direct nnd forcible nply
all hi critics, large and

Favers Werk. Net Words
here are be no ex- -

pletlves or verbosity of descriptive Ian-- ,

will be conversation i

with official figures the '

records.
am reliahlv informed that Dr.

wl" net hesntate te call spade
nor ,fe" fll.i .. r.m. (lllflll

net M,!"K tL,nt the doctor an
' itr

V1' tllis wl" be developed in the
pretellt. ei or j linliviiliints Irem
",l Parts ,UI' State, school dirri-le-- s ,

of the Commonwealth in annual
meeting. It te be held here in liar- -
rlsburg next in the big auditorium
or th"e Technical High Schoel. '

The school dliecters of the Slate are'
mere interested anybody else per- -

Imps, nnd will be te that the
superintendent will tell he has
te tell.

is a hint :

The cost of running thp public schools
of State Its modern and

system Is one-tent- h of 1

per cent mere than It was nine
go.
One mill mere under the old

sluggish in anti-
quated and methods.

Think that ever!

Pepe Nel Elected
in Morning's Vete

jerit rer Cardinal MUtrangcle. Ann- -

iVjVl0., 0r Florence, manv vef -- . (l.n,i

t0 eaSpUrri nnd La italne.
'yntlcan efliciuU leugh nel

r.ttending the are renutcd he
l.,.ci Infnrmei say nil tins uimriy
siculatien. elllciats. heweyer. nn
unable te sav whether ballets me
being taken dally, or merely two.

Seme point out thai the Cardi-

nals sitting In the Slstine Chapel aver-.ie- il

one minute each in depositing their
baUets. bill that the votes of the three

..linn were 111 consumed- -llliis .,...!' Hr- - minutes the ballet
..nn. te go t he apartments el

The counting, tuny mg nun .i". -

ing of the consume mere
minutes, se that the taking

of one ballet requires than an

hour and half. it i mid b.v

officials two ballets at .the morn-In- -'

session and two in Ihe afternoon
would be ph.vfricnlly Impossible in the
time elapsed during the sittings.

Others, however, claim tills was done
In the case of ltencdict's election, and

that the Cardinals are keeping te the

letter of tlie rules In tukir.g four bal-

eots

DYNAMITE DRIVER SPEEDING

Motertruck Rell3 Sixty Down-

hill, but Fails te Explode
Winchester, V.. Feb A moter-

truck meie than 1000
pounds nf iljimmiie skidded en lie.
plunged ever a letn.niii? wall en ill'
Shenandoah ViiHey yesterday at

FiFhers Hill and rolled nearly sixty feci ,

the bottom of the hill.
The dvnainlle did nel explode, but

tlie driver, who is .said te have
unhurt, hus net been seen since the
uicident. no ileuhl he's sti!' '

en his way and strong."

DREDGEC0ALl"HR0UGH ice,

Seiinsgreve Erect Reclaiming
Outfit en River's Surface

Seiinsgreve. !. A

move In niitliiucite coal-minin- g was.
yesierduy by Miibeii A;

wlie.se coal reclaiming outfit hud been
stepped b.v lee In tlie Susquehanna,
They erected huge pests installed
their coal -- screening machine en the

ice, Then were cut
und the suction dredges started.

Fer many years the men who have i
becM dredging coat the Snantic- -

hanna baye been forced te tic.up in the

years as a 'mining pnispccter in tnm VM" "t
orade, according Frl K. Carrell, of gathered as te the activities of the
Denver, former State Mining Ceinmls- - conclave.
sinner of Colerado. Carrell de- - Kl Munde, under the : "'The
scribed Tu.vler having been very j Indiscretion.'' is the news.
"mysterious' f talking pnper venturing te purported
his own affairs very little. result of what the conclave accomplished

A Denver newspaperman who visited , its lirsl day's sitting.
Tayler lasi year In Les Angeles account m.ijs that Cardinal
culled that Tayler had related le Casparri, the Cainerlenge. Cardinal
puny of friends ai his studio that lie hnaldl, Archbishop Palerme, 'were
was'bein in Ireland, left home le fei- -' leading en the first ballet, with Car-lo-

the ,uid finally came te Atuer- - (j,Kils ln Fontaine and Laureiiti next,
ici eighteen years old. Tayler Hi,.rp being scatteieil votes for Cardinals
si,id he went first le Harper, Kuiisas. Aseallesi.1. Ix'ga. Itattl and Tncci-Pe- r

Later he te his home, (,pjjj t)ft.,p urp Italian mcmberM of
his lather, upon leceiviug a premise tll0 acr(.d
from young Tayler that he would net 'j'jlr second buliel. according te the
fellow stage. S'lve a college nrV,paper, was virtually iinchiiiigul,
educutieii. while the last vote gave a strong mn- -

graUiiutuig lu
bn agiiui

te
lend:?, according the newspapei

uoicriuie
picted Sllverlen.

he made te

Stabbed Sweetheart Is

P.t., .Search
Vnvnk In nnllcp for

Dentry Thursday night cametjlP invalids collect ballels,.

- ... '.

nil i. i.. ... ...l- -in .irniiisun i.
illlnbPif.

and

'i'liuiMlay when
te mi Miss

tnld, nnd
her

a club, dngitci
a nutshed. It said, and

times. found
i

le a
condition

serious.

Prediction Is Camp
Club
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snnlluri a urn

City Cem- -

cauHnj; less parti?
OTCrcu l.niiiirenvv.
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a Muri.e.k .lehns- -

style in mail.. ilicul pregres- - te ,e,nl
person sta.ts 'ami CIul.
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Sonia introduced
te Dad Stokewski

C'nntlnaed 'f rem rase Dnt

tinned Mrs. Htokewfkl wftheul notic-
ing this interruption, "having been
born at Christmni time, you knew.
That is why we pet Neel In. her nnmc

Senia .Marin .Neel Stokewski.
"Really she does the cutest things,"

wns her next natnral if net nltegcther
original remark. "She ncUtally waves)
her arm exactly as her fnther does when

Is conducting, with her little finger
extended sol"

"ullICK, emeu, sain air. fjumevmiw
earnestly te his child.

"She has a very geed appetite, con-

tinued his wife. "I feed her milk In
bottles every four hours. She Is very
fend of bottles."

"Like her father," murmured that
gentleman.

i"U1ia l.au M'nrtArfllt IlinffA. Inn."
pursued her mother breathlessly. "She
can cry, eh ! se loud!"

"Wouldn't It be awful if she were te
become nn opera singer?" remarked her
doting father, tenderly toechlng her
cheek with the tip of his finger. "Well,
she enn nt least de the symphenlca do-

mestics new," he added.
"Strauss was in Londen while I was

there," said Mrs. Stokewski paren-
thetically, "and he had a great suc-

cess."
"He was greatly Interested in Senin

when he wan In Philadelphia. " vouch
safed her hnsband. "He left :i gift1
for her when she should come home, .

Her bed at home Is covered with gifts. I

Everybody has given things, I have ar-
ranged them all nicely."

All this time the subject of discus-
sion was slumbering cacefully en her j

pillow. She stirred slightly and her
father extracted himself with Infinite
caution from her Immediate presence.

"She has already bad a proposal.'?
said Mr. Stokewski. with a'smilc. "A
tricnn I nt mmr !

in raris cabled whenv i - t ...... - .k... te i.. ...u
fff, her mother he w shed e"Xr his,
heart. 1 answered that she was like,.
me. Then he wired back : 'Its all off. ,

"She was baptized in Wctmlnster j

Cathedral." said her mother gleefully. J
"and a Very funny thing happened. She
slept all through tne greater part ei tne
ceremony, but just as the clergyman
came te the pari about renenncfng Satan
she opened her eyes nntr wnmen ar turn.

was perfectly plain, nnd I almost died
the spot. I wanted se much te laugh.

Vnw don't teu think thnt was cute?"
"Thte light here, docs it hurt her

eyes?" asked Mr. XteknwsKi anxiously. , VOO em-- .
was assured that it would net, sei H.fe. t7lMT,sjjtt 01.f

long as i in- - luii, ." "-- " rhene
Wheri nsKril wrut pmns mm nerii

made for the education nnd career of her
daughter, Mrs. Stokewski. or Olgi

g0 rep lied -

..sj,c wni net be a planlstc or a

eotidueter-unle- sH she shows a positive
either direction, rhat much

f'k'new. Hut 1 cannot s,,y just new
'.,.'. .... ,.. for h(,r nrP. My lir.--t
wlsli is that she be healthy and happy

iifc
-- ni, nu fnr me. I have no nlans fil

,,1P futnn. P',,i,er. I ean't say whetlie,
shall continue n.y playlnu. At

prBS,.tlt I am se completely wrapped
. lltleihiir matter." pointing te
small lilt of lniiiianily en the cenn,

rtiaiic "tliat I have no thought fi.
music. Later I will decide.

lioe. rcinursisi mum i. miner, is
that young lady opened her eyes upon
America.
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Our Spring Designs Jin

LIGHTING
FIXTURES

Will niedeniln y nor
rooms. enhance your
furnishings .mil iricirase
comfort health nnd
sociability

See the most exclusive fixtures
in town at very

MODE RATI-- : PRICES

WALKER & KEPLER S

531 CHESTNUT ST,

SAVE
Every r e q u i

success of the
can be had only

Phila.

Have Yeu

'TMILS
- Icinjr

(Ichiro,
rental.CIIIU KIMi iipcninRAct nrvrs

' t x '-

TUtr eei
7K HemvsCMked

P. f. t 8 p, ul
ZUlSStt'S HO'

820 Walnut St.
JOHW.O. H. MKTBBB, I'm,,

,'ielc Grain Blue Re1

Rice aj

5 lb
i

Corned Beef Hash 8e;

Many ether big values ig'
the abce stores a

LRI'l Mil lalBrI VI"

"Where your.nieney go
tne tannest"

'URN

Everything Al
Cuticura Seap

suggests bthcieiK
SMp.Omtawm.TueemjM.nannrtiinitew, CiMnttUlufWilw.mn iMi

."Make Your Jeb Our Jeb''

Big Jeb or Little
We De It Equally Well

Let Ui Bid en Your Werk

FAYeuiuxit

STRUCTURAL STEEL'
ren

Mill. FaeUrj, OfBc. and
nnlldlncs, Vfmrthewte, rwflleu Mkchlne Hhcpi na4

Feanrtrie,
nrldcri nd Ceal Trmtlet

Ilmlgnisd. PMbrlrated and KrtHti
1'avemant Ucht, Fire KaeapM,
Ornamental nnd MlMlkmMa(

Iren.

MONTGOMERY IRON!
& STEEL CO. a

t N(nti, St., Katrcmr At, te Brfc L.r

WASHINGTON
Personally Conducted

All Expense

3-D-
AY TOURS

$21 from Philadelphia .,

'Fb. 11. Apl. 6, 17,20. Miy 4, IS, 291

Fer ilfUillx Addnwi
I, l llllsC TM. Put. All.

1317 Will nil I M. Phene. !rul tJJ
BALTIM0RE&0HIQ

I Have you ever tasted it?

1s Smedlee

Butter
48c

lb

Sold enlv in our Stores

fAffiafflfvfWi ' I

wiwwwn1

THE PARK
r e m cut necessary for the

Sesqui-Centenni- al Exposition
in Seuth Philadelphia.

Sesqui-Centenni- al CommitteeSeuth

Meney te Rent?
Company will lease it for as

(ir us short a time n von
payiiiR you interest ai
Did you ever leek al the
of a DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

that way? Start nnw mid be the
landlord of your own tnnncv ; jjel
the habit of saviiiK and you will
seen be the landlord of your own
home.

". -

s.l IMiS
A( f'Otl.NTS

COMMONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut Sts.
IjftabU'hrd lUi

K " .

reas-irt- .

H ," JJW. m:
j"1i: .tMMi ftfrifcr.M3k. gfaieVw..,, karJ&thvaH imMsdiLwi


